HealthCare Interactive, Inc. is the leading national provider of online, video-based, dementia care training programs. We are addressing the growing national crisis of memory loss, dementia, and Alzheimer’s disease by continuing to develop the most innovative training products for family members and professional caregivers available in the marketplace.

In addition to development of award-winning online training programs in conjunction with the Alzheimer's Association and academic institutions, HealthCare Interactive conducts research studies in an effort to create a compendium of evidence that demonstrates program effectiveness. HCI, its research partners, and other external research teams have conducted research evaluations and case studies on the CARES®, Savvy Caregiver™, and NYU Caregiver Intervention online training programs. The resulting articles below have been peer reviewed and published in academic publications (except where noted as submitted, but not yet published).

ACADEMIC RESEARCH

2017

CARES® Activities of Daily Living™ Research Evaluation

CARES® Dementia Friendly Hospitals™ Research Evaluation

CARES® Dementia Basics™ Research Evaluation

2016

CARES® Dementia-Related Behavior™ Case Study

CARES® Dementia-Related Behavior™ Research Evaluation
Gaugler, J. E., Hobday, J. V., Robbins, J. C., & Barclay, M. P. (2016). Direct care worker training to respond to the behavior of individuals with dementia. The CARES® Dementia-Related Behavior™

**CARES® Serious Mental Illness™ Research Evaluation**  

**CARES® Research Evaluation: Informal vs. Formal Caregivers**  

2015

**CARES® Dementia Basics™ Research Evaluation**  

**CARES® Dementia Care for Families™ Research Evaluation**  

**NYU Caregiver Intervention Online Training for Social Workers Research Evaluation**  

**NYU Caregiver Intervention (Australia) Online Training for Social Workers Educational Evaluation**  

2014

**NYU Caregiver Intervention (Australia) Online Training Evaluation**  

2013

**CARES® Observational Tool™ Research Evaluation**  

**NYU Caregiver Intervention (Australia) Online Training for Social Workers Research Evaluation**  

**NYU Caregiver Intervention (Australia) Online Training Quality-of-Life Evaluation**

2010

CARES® Dementia Basics and Advanced Care™ Research Evaluation

CARES® Late Stage Dementia Care™ Research Evaluation

Savvy Caregiver™ Online Training Program Research Evaluation

2009

CARES® Dementia Basics and Advanced Care™ Content Base (CARES® referenced)

NATIONAL AWARDS

HealthCare Interactive CARES® and Savvy Caregiver™ programs have received the following national awards.

2017

- CARES® Dementia-Friendly Hospitals: Preventing Adverse Events™ (mobile friendly) Online Training Program
  National Platinum eHealthcare Leadership Award
  (Best Rich Media)

2016

- CARES® Dementia Basics™ (mobile friendly) Online Training Program
  National Gold and Silver eHealthcare Leadership Awards
  (Best Care/Disease Management and Best Healthcare Content, respectively)

2015

- CARES® Dementia Friendly Hospitals™ “At-a-Glance” Online Training Program
  National Gold and Silver eHealthcare Leadership Awards
  (Best Interactive and Best Rich Media, respectively)

- CARES® End-of-Life Dementia Care™ Online Training Program
  National Gold eHealthcare Leadership Award
  (Best Rich Media)
2014

- CARES® Activities of Daily Living™ Online Training Program
  National Silver eHealthcare Leadership Award

2013

- CARES® Dementia-Related Behavior™ Online Training Program
  National Silver eHealthcare Leadership Award

2012

- CARES® Dementia Basics & Advanced Care™ Online Training Program
  National Silver eHealthcare Leadership Award

2008

- Savvy Caregiver™ 4-DVD Set for Family Caregivers
  National Merit Mature Media Award

QUESTIONS

For questions related to these research studies and awards, please contact:

John V. Hobday, M.A.
HealthCare Interactive, Inc.
jhobday@hcinteractive.com
(952) 767-4377